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(By Mrs, W, B. Johnson)
We asked for it and we got It! 

Got what? Nows of course! And right 
hero let me say thanks to all of you 
who contributed to this column thti 
week. You just keep letting me hear 
from you. The biggest part of the 
news comes from Barbecue commu
nity, one section wo are always glad 
to hear from. There’s some mighty 
fine people over there. As much ns I 
want to give you the author of this, 
I will refrain from doing so and lot 
you guess. Here goes: Some time ago 
Mrs. Tom Cameron went down to 
Fayetteville and chartered a bus to 
carry her Sunday school class to 
Carolina Beach, at a cost of ?115.

Her class got busy and Invited sev
eral friends, making a total of 47 In 
all, so tho expense per ,person was 
around $2.50. Not bad! From all ac
counts they had an enjoyable time, 
the day was perfect and the water 
was fine. When night came the chap
erones. Mrs. T. N. Holmes Sr., Mrs. 
C.arey Howard, Mrs. Jack Howard, 
Mrs. Lawrence Cross and Mrsl Tom 

; Cameron, grownups mind yon, de
cided to take a ride in the collision 
cars and that was when the fun real
ly started. They had a car each and 
such run-ins and collisions you never 
heard the like! As one person said, 
"that’s tho only placo you can have 
all the wrecks you want to and no 
one get hurt, unless you hurt your
self laughing." Oh well, after all you 

' get out of a trip whatever you put 
I in it, carry a grouch and you find a 
grouch, carry fun and you find fun, 

' and evidently these ladies got the
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THEATRE-—LILLINGTON, N. C.

SHOW HOURS;
Mon. - Through - Fri. At 7 & 9 P. M.
Saturday________  1:00 - 11:30 P. M.
Sunday______ _ 3:00 & 9:00 P. M.
Matinees Mon. Wed. & Fri. At 3:00

THURSDAY—FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 5-6

TYBONE POWEB
brought back in bis greatest role as

Jesse Jamk:
HHry Fofliia * Him Kelly * Randolph Scott * Brian Donlevy

A 20rt CENTURY-roX ENCORE ji

SATURDAY, SEPT. 7—DOUBLE FEATURE 
“SWAMPFIRE” “Under Nevada Skies”

with
ROY ROGERS 

Plus: Don Q Serial

with
Johnny Weismuller 
and Virginia Grey

SUNDAY—MONDAY SEPTEMBER 8-9

and

walWiano

Plus News—Popeye Cartoon—Pete Smith Short

TUES—WED., SEPT. 10-11—DOUBLE FEATURE
Susan Hayworth, Paul 

Lukas in
“DEADLINE AT DAWN”

RANGE BUSTERS
in

“FUGITIVE VALLEY”
ALSO: DISNEY CARTOON

THURSDAY—FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 12-13
CHARLES COBURN — TOM DRAKE

-m-
iiTHE GREEN YEARS^’

Piquant Theatre
ANGIER, N. C.

Show Hours: Dally---------------
Saturday______
Sunday______

----- 7 to 11 P. M.
to 11 P. M. 

-----2 and 4 P. M

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 7
DOUBLE FEATURE

WILD BILL ELLIOTT
as

“SHERIFF OF 
REDWOOD VALLEY”

On Our .Screen 
The Hoosier Hotshots 

ui
“COWBOY BLUES”

PLUS: CHAP. 2 KING OF THE FOREST RANGERS

SUNDAY-MONDAY SEPT.8-9
^IhBesl-SuhrSet to Jem Xem Songs!
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WIUIAM WALTER CONSTANCE DOROTHY
EYIHE-BRENNAN-BENNETT-GISH

' OTTO PREMINGERPro-'

PLUS; LATEST NEWS

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY SEPT. 1041
DOUBLE FEATURE

ROY ROGERS in “YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS”
PLUS-

TOM NEAL in “FIRST YANK INTO TOKYO

THURSDAY-FRIDAY SEPT. 12-13
Ss\0S
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PLUS; LATEST NEWS—ALSO: LATEST PETE SMITH

most out of the trip.
Carolina Beach was a familiar 

place that day, says tho writer, for 
practical!}! all of Barebcue was there 
along with the Mt. Pisgah folks who 
also chartered a bus that day, and 
then there were several, week-end 
visitors from hereabouts including 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hall; and family, 
Mr. Dougald Swann and' family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Thomas and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Graham 
and family. So many home folks and 
familiar faces made it look to the 
writer that the ocean had moved up 
here instead of their being down, 
there. Several World War II veter
ans went, showing.-that their global 
travel has not ellmlnatecl them from 
enjoying the smaller , things of life 
such as Sunday school picnics.

There’s at least one honest person 
in the world, contrary to what some 
people might think or say, and I 
think you will agree with me when 
you read the iollowlng: Mrs. Jim 
Hall lost her pocketbook at Carolina 
Beach containing $150 and when she 
went to report the loss at .police 
headauarters she found that It had 
already been turned in! And was ^he 
happy! Well, who wouldn’t be? that’s 
a lot of money in anybody’s language. 
Now, when you are thinking that all 
the world is bad, consider this hon
est person who could have kept the 
money, no one saw him find It. and 
many people will say "finders keep
ers" and they do exactly that. Yes, 
that person was honest. I’m shtlsfled 
he was.

When we read that Miss Dorothy 
Cameron was on a two weeks visit 
with Mrs. F'rank MansfredouTa, the 
former Jessie Johnson, in Long Isl
and, N. Y., and would visit Radio 
City, Coney Island and many other 
Interesting places, we couldn’t help 
envying her just a wee bit' for .that 
is one trip I certainly would like to 
take. Her many friends wish for her 
a most enjoyable vacation. Joe Tln- 
gen. Navy, veteran, is driving Door- 
thy's school bus for her while she 
Is away.

Circle No. 1 of Barbecue Auxiliary 
will meet with Mrs. Archie Cameron 
Friday night. Sept. 6. All are Invited.

So ends the news from Barbecue. 
May we hear from you again?

Now to give you some of THIS 
AND THAT: George Cameron, vet
eran of World War I, recently at
tended a reunion of his company in 
Ft. Wayne, Ind. . . . We want to 
nominate Jim Mason of LilHngtou 
11-3 as tho lowest seller of tobacco 
in 1931, tho year when about all the 
auctionoeia could chant was .twoodie 
two (two cents).'Jim, who is an ar
dent reader of this column, writes 
as follows: "Recently I rtiad In your 
column that you .sold some cheap 
tobacco In '31. I think I have the 
record for selling cheap tobacco. In 
'31' I sold nine and a half acres of 
tobacco for the neat sum of $135.00. 
If you can beat that please let me 
know and I will come again.” Are 
there any more nominations? If so, 
let met hear from you. If not,- Jim’s 
record stands approved by me. Yes, 
sir, Jim, that wa.s really giving it 
away ... Joe Hales is home from 
Germany looking like a million dol
lars. With his return home I believe 
this just about winds, up our boys 
being In distant lands, Sounds good, 
doesn’t It? Brown Harrington, who

Is stationed at Ft, Belrolr, spent the 
week-end' at home with his parents 
. . . Jesse Cloud was a visitor In this 
community over the week-end and 
attended preaching services at Mt. 
Pisgah Sunday morning . . Mr. and

DEATHS
INFANT SUGGS

Burial rites were held Sunday 
Mrs. Norwood Cox and children of > afternotm for the one-day-old son of
Richmond; Va., visited his mo-ther, ] ^nd. Mrs. John Waller Suggs of 
Mrs. O. T. Cox, and other relatives i E>"Wln jil'l- The child died Sunday 
over the week-end . . . Mr’s. Charles wornlngj^ In Good Hope Hospital of 
Ross, Mrs. P. H. Biddle and this t
writer attended a meeting of the 
Executive Board of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of Fayetteville Preabytersr 
at Highland Presbyterian Church In 
Fayetteville last Thursday . . . Now 
to tell you that "Ye Editor’’ and hla 
wife, the Henderson Steeles, went 
down to Lake Waccamaw on a fish
ing trip last Thursday, returning 
home Monday morning. By'the way,

Buriat was in 
Church jicemetery.

Pleasant Grove

iSurvljYlng are' the parents and the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Suggs' of Erwin R-1, and Mr. and
Mrs.'R.]jC. Satlette of Loulsburg R-T.

; MRS. I. V, TEW 
Mrs. ]|. V. Tew, 52, of Erwin, died 

at her b.ome at 9:45 p. m. Saturday 
they have a new car and Is It Illness of" three years,
beauty! My reason for telling you' 'She hlid been a member of St. Mat- 
thls Is because It’s always news when j Will Holiness Church for
an editor leaves town and a new carl ifears. ....
Is news too. (I doubt if he publishes'] Funeral services were conducted 
this for confidentially I don’t think'i Church of God In Erwin at
ho likes to see his doings In - the^'^ J**-Monday by the Rev. J. R. 
paper.) . . . This about ends theassisted by, the Rev. 
news for today. Shoot the news In.^^* ^^'antley-of Sharpsburg. Inter- 
this Week, folks, let’s give,the folkSi™®”^ Dunn cemetery.,
what they want, they’re hollering Surviving are her .husband; two

ducted at the Base for thirty-five 
Students who had their high school 
work Interrupted -by war and who 
wish to prepare tor college examin
ations after seventeen week’s re
fresher, work.
. Flight instruction tor private 
pilot’s, ."license, commercial license, 
and’ Instructor's ratings will also 
be given, as well as a sixty-six 
week’s course preparing for Aircraft 
and Engine Mechanics licenses. 'Vo
cational Course in Air Conditioning, 
Heating' ,and Refrigeration; Brick
laying and Masonry; Carpentry> and 
Cabinet Making; Dairy Husbandry’ 
and Practice;. Landscape -Design and 
Horticulture; Plumbing and Sheet 
Metal Work; Radio -Repairing and

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1946

Electrical Sales and Service; Ro'ad 
Construction and Maintenance; 
Shoe Repairing, Harness and Leather 
Work; Welding, Blacksmithlng, and 
Machine,. Shop Practice, will begin 
on September . 9 t'h or as soon there
after as' fifteen students' -register for 
each course.

Many young men j are having dif
ficulty finding places In collie or 
T'pcatlonal'schools and this new ex
tension will enable about, two >hun
dred extra students to receive traiu- 
.Ing.

for news and how!

Vetemns To Get

daughters, Mrs. Christine Tew of Er
win and]! Mrs. Gerald Russ of Mead-
ville, Pa.; one brother, D. M. Bass
of Dunm; three sisters, Mrs. Cordalla 

of Godwin, Mrs. Clyde Bass Increased Pensions , Sampiion county and Mrs. Jolmnle

Newly authorized Increases Inj'.Core of Erwin.

I'jTAMES A. BAKERcompensation and pension payments j
to North Carolina veterans.of both! i■nr„ TXT .. .. ■* , I James, Asgell -Baker, 66, died atWorld Wars will be shown checks i ^» T> homo near Duncan early Sundaymailed September 30, A. Rosenthal, ^,, I morning)* after a long Illness,finance officer for the regional Vet-! ''
erans Administration office, said re
cently.

Twenty per cent Increases are ef
fective with the beginning of Septem
ber. and actual . payment of the raise 
will start with checks mailed to 
eligible veterans at the end of the, 
month. He said the increases are ef
fective automatically by VA's fin
ance service, and asked that claim
ants not file special requests or make 
inquiries.

Also beneflttlng under the new 
law granting Increases are hospital
ized veterans without dependents,- 
who will receive full payments now 
Instead of reduced amounts. Com
pensation and pension payments to 
veterans ■ enrolled in the vocationai 
rehabilitation program are also sub
ject to the 20 per cent Increase, but 
In certain Instances subsistence al
lowances must be reduced when In- 
crase in conipehsatiou would boost 
total payments above authorized 
amounts. This, Rosenthal said, af
fects only those veterans with a dis
ability of 30 per cent, or less. Sub
sistence allowances for veterans un
der the vocational rehabilitation act 
or servicemen’s readjustment act 
are not subject to the 20 per cent 
Increase.

iSurvIyhig are four daughters, Mrs. 
W. A. Hiiff of Durham, 'Ethel, Gessie 
Lee andi Hazel Baker, all of the 
home;, one son,' Cleveland Baker] 
two brothers, R, B. Baker and Ed 
Baker oil Duncan; four sisters, Mrs. 
Louisa l-Iolland, Mrs. Nellie Tutor, 
Mrs. Maitgaret Mason -and Mrs. Let- 
tie 'Cam;i)bell, all of near Puquay 
Springs;ill2 grandchildren and seven
great-grSindchildren.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Macedonia Church Monday at 2: 3,4), 
p. m. bylithe Rev. C. T. Gray. Burial 
•was in t'tie church cemetery.

FresEitnan Class For 
idlO Extra Students

The oipenlng of a freshman class 
of 100 ailditional students has been
announced by Presbyterian Junior
College jat the Laurinburg-Maxtou 
Army All* Base site at Maxton. Negd-

RECFIVES DISCHARGE

Edgar Theodore Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar S. Smith has received 
an honorable discharge from -the 
United States Navy at the Naval Per
sonnel separation center, Norfolk, 
Va. He enlisted In the navy in Ral
eigh on November 7th, 1944.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES, 8 for 5 
^cents at The News office.

Headquarters For
SEEDS

Ward’s Angler Hatchery
ABRUZZI RYE 
WINTER RYE 
CRIMSON CLOVER 
LANDINO CLOVER

ALFALFA 
RYE GRASS 

BARLEY 
WHEAT

AUSTRIAN WINTER PEAS ALFALFA
Come to see us for Alfalfa planting information. 
Spartan and FCX Feseds are back to pre-war quality.

BABY CHICKS—EGGS

nations hare been in progress since
last January and needed buildings
were turned over to-- the college by.
the Armjf Engineers on August 24tli.
A Refresher Course will be con-

VAIiUAELE FARM LANDS 
|{ FOB BALE

The undersigned heirs at law of 
the latejj W. -P. Mangum will on 
TUESDAj^, October 16th, 1946, at the 
hour otj!12 o’clock, noon, on the 
premlsesjl hereinafter described in 
Neill’s lUreek Township, Harnett 
County, I'lN'Orth Carolina, offer for 
sale' to ‘'the','highest bidder, 'FOR 
CASH, the following described lands:'

Being))the -lands described In a 
deed of John Butts, and wife, to>'VY: 
P. Mangiim bearing date' of Novem
ber 24th'.j 1928, and recorded in.the 
office ofljReglster of Deeds for, Har 
nett Couinty.ln -Book 232, page. 302 
BEGINNING at a stake and pointers, 
a corner iwitb R. B. Butts and Joseph 
and 'Willie Long in a branch, and 
runs th(in«e as the run of said
branch 3i6.65 chains to the . run of
Buie's Cr,eek; thence up the,various

NOTICE!

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9tti 

and
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th 

FOR REPAIRS IN PLANT

Sanitary Dry Cleaners
LilHngton, N. C.

courses cf the channel of said creek 
15 chs. i;o a stake and pointers.in 
Zebedee 'Matthews line; thence with 
his line ;;5.40 chains to a stake cor
ner on !the .West bank of- an' old 
ditch; th'ence as the old'-"dltch North 
23 East .2,50. Chains; thence as-the 
old ditch'' N. 42 E. 4.00 chains to a 
stone and white-oak pointers on the 
West batik of the old ditch; thence 
as anoth'jir of his lines N., '4'3’%. W 
39.50 chdins -to a new corner, stake 
and poliiiters with R. B. Butts; 
thence «;lth his new dividing line 
S. 3% W. 20.50 chains to the begin
ning andjjls 67 acres, more or less. 

On thiii property is:
11” Sjcres tobacco allotment 
one ipack 'house- 
4 tolbacco barns 
1 slit-room dwelling 

. 2 feed barna
stables with 4 stalls 
1 griiidlQg room 
smolle house 
1 co;,'n crib.

The uh-derslgned reserves the right 
to reject 'any or all bids, but If suit
able bid i| Is received - deed ' will be 

' made imt'aedlately.
This property is not' being sold 

under anj^ court order' or under any 
mortgage,' or deed of, trust. 'The un- 
derslgned'iare -offering.HI'for sale for 
division among themselves, and will 
sell if suitable bid is placed thereon. 

This September 2nd, 1'946.
MRS. IRA'WILLIFORD,,
MRS. EVELYN DEAN,'
MRS. A.NNIE BELL MANGUM,
R. L. IMIANGUM, '

Heirs of W* F- Mangum, dec’d. 5-6c

• It you wish to train up a child in 
the way he should, go, just skirmish 
ahead on that line yourself.—Josh) 
Billings.

REPAIRS
and

ADJUSTMENTS
ON YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

Should be done by competent mechanics, with the right 
kind of equipment..
REMEMBER—we do it RIGHTI
Electric and acetylene welding. Front end aligning. 
Full line acceMoriea and parU.
Standard products.

WASHING, POLISHING, GREASING 
TIRES AND TUBES. BATTERIES.

Harrington’s Garage 
and Service Station

JOHN HARRINGTON./ProprietorM,;Pro
BROADWAY, N. C.

Authorized Carolina. Motor Club Service Station

Announcement
We are happy to announce that we now have

Mr. James C. Wrenn
in our Cleaning and Spotting Department.

Sanitary Dry Cleaners
C. A. , BROWN, Manager K. G. MACE, Prop.

PURINA
EGG SCALE
Accurot*' bol- 
a net type fox- 
MpwHly oxoding. 
E^aay • to • xeod 
diol ihows egg 
& dozen weight

HAY and 
MANURE 

PORKS
Make beovy 
loads feel light. 
FixwadihanidUee.

WIRE
FENONO

Fox stock' ond 
poultry. Gol- 
vanised for Iona 
wear. Full 
gauge. Datable.

Purina
WATER FLOAT
Automatic volve 
operates on any 

ressure. Soves 
aboi. Biids ar;e 

never without 
plenty of water.

K

Purina Egg
BASKH

Ouick-cools 12 
to 15 dosen. Mo 
sharp points to 
craoc eggs. H 
legs.

CKEK-MTON
GoodtitoBer. ao. 
poUsex, largo 
ronadworai
kUterferponlinr. 

FTOfuno.'UiMisttai

Superior Seed & Feed Co.
LILUNGTON

FLYING
Luillington Air Port

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Plariies Rented- -Passengers Taken Up

Air Port Open Daily For Plying
LAMAR SIMMONS

B'-ii7 Pilot (Plying FortroM) Duiiog World War II 

A. X COLLINS, Ownar and Maitagar
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